Departmental Application for Student Services

Note: This is not the departmental application for departmental services. For that application visit
http://ncsweb1.fis.ncsu.edu/ComTechEformprod/default.htm

Department Name:______________________________________
FAS:___________ OUC:___________

Department Contact:__________________________
Contact Phone:__________________   Contact Email:________________

Type of Service Requested:   ○ Cable    ○ Phone      ○ Both
What will service be used for?_____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Date Needed:  Service On_______________ Service Off_______________

Service Needed in the Following Rooms:
Alexander ___________ Avent Ferry ___________ Bagwell ___________
Becton ___________ Berry ___________ Bowen ___________
Bragaw ___________ Carroll ___________ Gold ___________
Lee ___________ Metcalf ___________ North ___________
Owen ___________ Sullivan ___________ Syme ___________
Tucker ___________ Turlington ___________ Watauga ___________
Welch ___________ Wood A ___________ Wood B ___________
ES King ___________ Frat Court ___________ House(s)______________________________

Signature:_____________________________________ Date:_______________

By signing this application you imply that you have the authority to make this decision for your department or organization. You also agree to pay all applicable charges as requested on the application. Charges will be billed to the department or organization via Interdepartmental transfer if not paid in full. It is the responsibility of the department or organization to notify Communication Technologies of any change in required service. If such a change is made and Communication Technologies is not notified it is the responsibility of the department or organization to pay all accrued charges as if the change was not made.